
SUBURBAN
LEMOYNE

Trinity Lutheran Ladies' Aid Society
to Give Sauerkraut Supper

Jsp* ,n tßl '*or»'esponde«ce.

Lemovne, Jan. 27. ?The Rev. and
"Mrs. E. L. Manijes and little daughter,
are visiting relatives in Gettysburg.

The Indies' Aid Society of Trinity
Lutheran church, will give a sauer-
kraut supper in the Firemen's hall on
Friday evening.

The W. C. T. I", held its monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. William
I'etrow, East Hummel avenue, this aft-
ernoon.

The pair of double brick dwellings
being erected by A. A. Thumma, are
jfast n earing completion,

Mrs. Grace Smith and children, of
'Camp Hill, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. David Smith.

WEST FAIRVIEW
Miss Lottie Jackson Gives Birthday So-

cial for Marion Cadwallader
fjperial Correspondence.

West Fairview. Jan. 27. Miss Let-
tie Jacksoi: gave a birthday surprise
focial to Marion Cadwallader at thehome of her parents, Dr. S. I. and Mrs.
Cadwallader. last night from 7 to 3
0 clock, it being the tenth anniversary
wf her birth. The evening was madejtnjoyable in music and the playing of
games. Refreshments were "served.

.Those present were Margaret Purple,

.Margery Purple, Widder Bryan. Geraldan, Martin Purple, of New Cumber-
land; Miss I.ct tie Jackson, Alma\u25a0yshaull, Klnula Shettel, Katharine Kutz,
Elizabeth Shauil, Marion Cadwallader

?? "d Alma Louise Cadwallader.
Mr. and Mrs. (). K. Eshenauer spent

a few days with Clinton Denny at
?Swalara Hill.

Mrs. J. P. Weaver is ill from an at-
tack of pleurisy, Mrs. S. B. Bidlack
rfroin ton3iliti.s and Charles McPhersou
iof the grip.

The union prayer meeting-will he
held in the Methodist church this even-
ing in connection with the united evan-
gelistic effort and the Rev. S. B. Bid-
lack will preach the sermon.

Mrs. Glenn Ruplev, Lincoln street, is
entertaining her sister and child.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Joseph Frish, 80, Dies After a Year's

Illness
6p'»e!nl Correspondence.
, Jan. 27. Joseph
?Frish. aged about SO years, died at his
Jiome on Market street Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock after a year's ill-
ness. He leaves a wife and one daugh-
ter, Florence. He was in the clothing
business at this place for 18 years and
jame here from Minersville. His body
?was taken to Philadelphia this morn-
ing, where it was interred this after-
noon. He was well known in Jewish
circles in Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Miss Thelma Kline, of Tower City,
visited Harry Rank and family over
Sunday.

Homer Mover, of Harrisburg, was
home Sunday.

Miss Margaret Warner, of Lykens,
was the guest of Miss Blanche Edwards
last Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boyer enter-
tained a gathering of little folks in
honor of the seventh birthday anniver-
sary of their daughter, Ethel, Monday
evening. A delicious luncheon was
served.

The annual inter-das* flaf "scrap''

DuffyJrl
mal/whFskey ijp
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In Nature's Choicest Fruits 4f|t|N|
\ Dr. Harvey W.Wiley, apostle of In an article recently pub- World-famonn athletes use

f \ J pure food, some years ago said: lished, "How to Defer Old Age," grapefruit freely in their strenu-
"Flat oranges?eat them all the written by Mme. Lina Cavalieri, ous training work. There could

w time?as many as you can get." the beautiful singer, there was be no better testimony to the
x Last spring Dr. Wiley made this contained the following: "If I wonderful tonic qualities of the I J
J statement; "Ieat Florida could obtain only one sort offruit, fruit. The juice cools the blood

oranges every day and that shows itshould be oranges. Yet much as and has properties that improve
BMP at * tl'cy are best. I I believe in tlie youth-producing digestion and aid the appetite.
pjgr have frequently been quoted and beauty-making power of Physicians recommend ripe

. recommending Florida oranges oranges, I seldom eat a whole grapefruit to patients?medical
Jtaf an< J advising people that they one. I suck all the juice and journals devote large space to

\Cjr could not 6nd a healthier food." eat but little pulp." its health-giving qualities. A" J Sjjjp

WmmJU Grown inFlorida's Golden Sunshine, Packed by White-Qoved Workers
WfcWl The climate and aoil of Florida combine to pro- Brood-minded Florida growers have organized for
lajßrjft::ft:-*?: duce oranges and grapefruit of surpassing quality? the culture of citrui fruits according to tile moat mod- rH^r

1 J jaicy/
*wpet - allogetier delidam. This quality ii era methods, to prevent their marketing before fully f | 1

obtained oaly in tree-ripened fruit; immature, unripe ripened, and for picking, packing and shipping them to V JL Jorange* and grapefruit are of little merit. reach consumers in prime condition.
The Florida Gtrus Exchange, a co-operative, non-profit-making association, Mim*

f f that whatever is good for toe consumer of oranges and grapefruit is equally desirable
name and trade-mark ?in

- \u25a0 =r : "* - : ? icy.,l;., :r ;^.: j:i' .
*

between the Senior and Junior classes
of the High school is causing much
rivalry.

The Williamstown Athletic Associa-1
tion, which was recently organized to
give this place a fast baseball team, ,
will hold a dance in the Shadle hall j
Friday evening to help get funds to |
finance the club's beginning. The
'Peerless orchestra will furnish the mu- j
sic.

HERSHEY~~
Fifty-four Conversions Result From' U.

B. Evangelistic Services
Special Correspondence.

Hersliey, Jan. 27.?Mrs. Pheo Whit-
tle. of Baruesville, was the guest of
her daughter, Miss Bessie Whittle, at!
this place.

Miss Anna Martin visited friends at !
Harrisburg.

Mrs. Samuel Hoffer is in charge of I
the new cloak and lunch room at the ;
chocolate factory.

Robert Sattizahn attended the funer- I
al of 111. W. Darcas at Lickdale.

The stork visited the home of Mr. ]
and Mrs. Charles B. Trostle and pre- !
scnted the couple with a boy.

The revival services in the United I
Brethren church, which resulted in 54
conversions, have come to a close.

Irvin Lingle, who recently returned
from lowa, is the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Jacob Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Flowers visited i
friends at Annville.

Miss Jennie Baker is on the sick'
list.

Miss Clare Edgar, of Harrisburg,
was the guest of Misses Elizabeth
Glielc and Edna Landis.

Miss Elsie M. Mourer, of Reading,
spent a week at this place as the guest
of Miss Carrie M. Dressier.

John Shay moved into t'le nouse
which he recently purchased on Ca-
racas avenue.

William S. Battis, of Chicago, will
deliver an address on Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Hersliey Central
theatre on "Sermons From Charles
Dickens."

Miss Myra Grosh, of Milton Grove,
was the guest of (Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Lindenmuth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Boyd, of Phila-
delphia. spent a few davs with Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Glynn

HALIFAX

District President Rowe Pays Visit to

P. O. S. of A. Camp

Special Correspoffdence.
Halifax, Jan. 27. ?District President

John D. Rowe, of Loyalton, visited
the local P. O. S. of A. on Tuesday even-
ing.
?S. B. Bonde, of Harrisburg, visited
friends in town on Tuesday.

Emanuel Musser moved his family
from Bickel row into the Witmau
house on Market street, Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. tßaker is visiting her
friend, Mrs. H. W. Woollett, at
"Beechchest," -Long Island, N. Y.

The Rev. S. B. and Mrs. 'Hoffman, of
near, Matamoras, called on friends in
town on Tuesday.

Theodore H. Lebo, the popular Hali-
fax township auctioneer, was a business
visitor to town on Tuesday afternoon.

DILLSBURG
Lloyd Bentz Elected Cashier of Farm-

ers' and Merchants' Bank
Special Correspondence.

Dillsburg, Jan. 27.?Mrs. Will Mum-
per is visiting her brother, William
Trostle, and wife, at this place.

The Rev. J. B. Brenneman, of Lew-
isburg, spent Monday night with
friends in Diilsiburg en route to Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. William Seidle was in Harris-
bun? Saturday.

William Seibert visited in Oliam-
bersburg Monday.

At the meeting of directors of the
Farmers' and Merchants' bank Satur-
day, Lloyd Bentz was elected cashier
and John Goudy, teller.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seibert and
sou, of Harriaburg, spent Sunday with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Seibert.

S. 11. Klugh and Walter Sheffer were
in Harrisburg on business Monday.

The funeral of Andrew Kinter, who
died at the home of his daughter in
Harrisburg, was held here Tuesday
after the arrival of the noon train
from that place. Services in the Metho-
dist church and interment in Dillsburg
cemetery. Mr. Kinter was a veteran and

tor many years made his home here.
The first annual social of Washing-

ton Camp No. 777, P. O. S. of A., was
held in the Dillsburg opera house, Mon-
day evening. There were 116 present.
Several splendid addresses were given
by the members and a quartet also from
the lodge rendered several selections.
Charles A. Smith sani* as a solo, "A
Perfect - Day," after the program was
completed refreshments were served.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kienz an-
nounce the birth of a son.

Miss Chloe Smith, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Notwithstanding the rain and snow
of Sunday night, quite a number of the
male chorus of this place attended the
revival services in the Methodist
church at Wellsviile and participated
in the singing.

BERRYSBURQ
Impersonator to Give Entertainment in

High School Room
Special Correspondence.

Berrysburg, Jan. 27.?P. H. Keboch,
who had been attending to business at.
IHarrisbi'rg and Lancaster last week, re-
turned home Saturday evening.

Melank Messner, of Klizabethville,
visited among friends in town last
week.

Ella. Snyder, who had been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Samuel Snyden, for
Strnie time, has returned to Philadelphia.

Morris Moody, of Treverton, has re-
turned home after spending a few oavsin this place.

The Berrysburg oand furnished mu-
sic for the Governor's inauguration
last, week.

John.Hoover attended to business at
Lykens on Friday.

Helen Daniel, Bessie Minnich, Mary
Shoop and Mrs. Charles Warner were
visitors at Harrisburg on Tuesday.

George Uassinger transacted busi-
ness at Gratz on Saturday.

Humphrey Deibert, impersonator,
will give an entertainment in the High
school room Fridav evening, January
29.

David Elder, of New York, is visit-
ing among friends in town.

NEWVILLE
Miss Elizabeth Woodburu and Edward

S. Manning Married

Spp'-ia! Correspondence.
Newville. Jan. 27.?A quiet wedding

took plaL'p at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Wood'burn, Parsonage street,

Saturdays, evening at 7 o'clock, when
their eldest daughter, Miss Elizabeth,
was united in marriage to Edward 8.
Manning, of this place. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. F. T. Wheel-
er, pastor of the Big Spring Presby-
terian church. Owing to the recent death
of the groom's mother the wedding was
a quiet one, and Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ning went immediately to the home of
the groom on Big Spring avenue, where
they will reside. Mr. Manning is a son

of the Hfte Harry and Mrs. Margaret
\u25a0Manning.

The funeral of 'Miss Lottie Woods
| was held from her late home on Big
| Spring avenue Monday afternoon. The

j Rev. F. T. Wheeler, her pastor, offici-
j ated.

Miss Isabel Shullenberger lias had as
her guest the past few days Miss Mabel

! Hollcnbaugh, of Carlisle,
j iMrs. Raymond Maxwell, of Harris-
burg, was a recent visitor at the home

j of Mr. and Mrs. A. 'M. Maxwell, High
| street.
| Miss Martha James returned last

week from a visit with Philadelphia
relatives.

Miss Florence Sharpe is home from
j a trip to Pittsburgh, covering over two

| months.

I Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Glnnser, of Ches-
ter. were present at the wedding of

j their niece. iMiss Woodburn, and Mr.

| Manning on Saturday evening.

MIDDLETOWN
i Two Colored Men Charged With Tam-

pering With Chicken Coop

j Spo-isl Otirresponda ?
Midii'Cetown, Jan. 27. ?Ralph S?haef

j t'er, of Reading, is visiting his brother,
i Lee Schaeffer, and family, Water
! street. Mr. Schaeffer preached at the
I revival services in the M. E. church
laat evening.

Harry Shurtz, who conducted a
restaurant in the Rambler room, Mill
and Union streets, has discontinued
business.

The .Misses Sabina and Mame
\u25a0 Fletcher, of Philadelphia, spent Sun-
j day and Monday in town as the guests
j of relatives.

Thomas and Albert Jolly anid John
I Cockev, all colored, were arrested by
Constable T. K. Stipe yesterday,

I charged with being implicated in an
| attempt to gain an entrance to the

i chicken coop of Isaac Kcttling last
J Friday night. They were given a hear-
ing before Squire W. J. Kennard last

I evening. The evidence was sufficient-
j to hold John Cockey and Albert Jolly

I under S3OO bail for forcible entry, but
| the evidence was not sufficient to hold

j Thomas Jolly and be was discharged.
K. S. Gerberich is transacting busi-

| uess at New York City.
A block party will be held at tlie

[ Luna Rink to-morrow evening.
| Joseph Davis, who had been working
at Baltimore for the fast 19 months,
returned home yesterday. While in the

Maryland city Mr. Davis assisted in
| erecting a largo viaduct for the city
which required 250,000 bags of cement,

j It required iwo years t ocomplete the
! work. Mr. Davis will spend some timo
in town with his family on Susquehan-

| na street.
Charles Mayer is spending several

| days at Maytown.
; Mrs. A. K. Walla.ee and daughter,
Jeanette, spent Tuesday at Harris-

i burg.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Corncli-

jus Bowers was held yesterday after-
! noon from her late home on Main
! street. The Rev. T. C. McOarrell, pas-

SPECIAL LOT
GORCAS'

HOT WATER BOTTLES
2-quart, regular price, $1.50
3-quart, regular price, $1.75

Either size

SI.OO
w.iile this special lot lasts. These are the regular high-grade
Hot Water Bottles, well and substantially made of the best
quality of rubber. A Gorgas guarantee wit|i every bottle.

GORGAS DRUG STORES
16 N. Third St. and Penna. Station

tor of tlio Presbyterian church, offici-
ated; Interment was in the Middle-
town cemetery.

The Oar Shop basketball team de-
feated trhe Wincroft team in the M. A.
C. rooms last evening by the score of
33-10, and the Union team defeated
the Rescue team by the score of 43-15.

The Woman's Chjlb wiill meet at the
home of Mrs. Fuller Bergstresser to-
morrow afternoon. Following will be
the progrum: Responses, Women of the
Bible; paper, '"Ruth and Esther,"
Mrs. D. P. Deatrick; vocal solo,
"Ruth's Magniocat," Mrs. Ira Spring-
er; paper, "Nameless Women of the
Biible," Mrs. Fuller Bergstre-iser; re-
ferred question, "What Became of
Jephthah's Daughter!" Mrs. S. C.
Young; poem, "Vas/hti," Miss Raphael

music, by the Olub, "What
Shall the Harvest Be."

The Social Olu'h will not meet as
usual on Thursday of this week.

Mrs. T. M. Yost haa returned home
from a visit to her mother, Mrs. John
C<Vbaugih, at Philadelphia.

NEW CUMBERLAND
! Engine at Woolen Mills Breaks, Caus-

ing Temporary Idleness
Special Corresiinndenee.

New Cumberland, ,Tnn. 27.?At a
meeting held on Sunday afternoon for
young people in the Methodist church,
thirty-four professed a willingness to
lead a Christian life.

On account of a break down at the
engine of the Susquehanna woolen mill
yesterday afternoon the employes had
a recess of a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Cookerly,
G«arv street, announce the birth of a
son, Fred Stall 1 born January
16. Mrs. Cookerly was Miss Josephine

Bayles, of Harrifiburg, before her mar-
riage.

John Negley, a contractor for plast-
ering, is suffering with a sore hand,
caused by a rusty nail running into it
a week ago.

John Mahan, of McCormick's Island',
was the guest, of John Rosenberger's
family yesterday.

Mrs. Ooldren is visiting friend in
Sliippensburg.

W. W. Zimmerman, Geary street, is
suffering with rheumatism.

Theodore fJiaiWhaug-li, of near New
Kingston, visited Blmer Dewalt yester-
dav.

H. A. MeCreary and grandson, Car-'
roll Mowery, who have been visiting
the former 'a sisters who are ill at
Shippensburg and Gettysburg, have re-
turned home.

On Sunday a 'birthday dinner was
held at thfl home of Mr. and Mrs.Howanl Stone, Fourth street, given inhonor of Mrs. Stone's birthdav. When
she returned from church she found her
children and grandchildren assembledat her home and a fine dinner awaitin"
her. The grandchildren presented herwith a pretty blooming plant. Those
who wer e in attendance were Mr. andMrs. Jacob Megonel, son, Vance; Mrand Mrs. Alpheus braver, daughters,
\ lrgima and Elva, and Jessie Stone.

MECHANICSBURG
Cottage Prayer Meetings Great Factor

in Evangelistic Campaign
Special Correspondence.

Jan. 27.?Ivan H.
Johnson, of this place, and Miss Clara
L. Engle, of Grantham, were united
in marriage by the Rev. L. iM. Dice.
The ceremony took place on Thursday,
January 21, at the parsonage of Grace
United Evangelical church.

Several persons from this place at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Jacob Kun-
kle to-day from the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Drawbaugh, in Shiremanstown.

The cottage prayer meetings, ten of
which are held each morning, are a
great factor in the success of the taber-
nacle .services. The prayer meetings
are held from 9.30 to 10' o'clock eachmorning. This morning a union prayer
meeting was held in the tabernacle' to
take the place of the cottage meetings.

Mrs. Owen, of Carlisle, is visiting
her sister, <M*s. William Pink, North
Market street. Mrs. Fink and iMrs.
Owen returned yesterday from a visit
to their brother, James 'L. Dale, in
York.

Miss Hannah tßucher spent yester-
day in Harrisburg.

Misses Oora and Elizabeth Keller
have returned from a visit to relatives
in York.

'Mrs. J. Z. Powell was a visitor to
'Harrisburg yesterday.

Miss May Sultzaberger has returned
from a visit t( friends in Steelton.

To-day at noon another meeting of
the Christian business men of the town
was held in the Council chamber in
the Washington firemen's building.

This afternoon 'Mrs. Bonnan gave a
Bible reading in the tabernacle at 2.30
o' clock. At 3.30 o'clock she gave a
Bible reading to a party of ladies at
the home of iMrs. S. N. Miller, West
Main street.

No seats were reserved last evening
in the tabernacle for any visiting dele-
gations. This evening a number of sec-
tions will be reserved for visiting or-
ganizations.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chapman, of Elk-
wood, were among the out-of-town at-
tendants at the ta'berflacle last even-
ing.

High School Inspector iDennison vis-
ited our 'High school yesterday.

Mrs. Walter Stuart, of Carlisle, was
the guest yesterday of her father, F.
K. Plover, and in the evening attended
the tabernacle service.

| MILLERSTOWN
Gettysburg Student Delivers Sermon in

Methodist Church
Spocinl Correspondence.

Millerstown, Jan. 27.?Mr. and Mrs.
James Kipp, of Harrisburg, spent sev-
eral days with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kipp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward were in
Harrisburg on Monday.

Raymond Markley, of Altoona, a
student at Gettysburg College, preach-
ed in the Methodist church on Monday
evening. While in town, Mr. Markley
was entertained at the home of D. M.
Ri'ckabauigh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page sleighed to
Liverpool on Sunday.

Miss Lillie Nankivelle, of Steelton,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Nankivelle.

BRYAN STILL JOB HUNTING

Seeks Berth for Friend in Western
Pennsylvania

Washington, D. C., Jan. 27.?Secre-
tary of State Bryan has entered the
lists against Representative A. Mitchell
Palmer for the privilege of naming tho
nest surveyor erf the port of Pitts-burgh.

Mr. Bryan is pusihing the candidacy
of his friend George W. Acklin for th'o
jdb, while Representative Palmer and
the State Democratic organization are
behind George W. Deed's, of Ligonier,
Westmoreland county, whom they have
endorsed formaJly.

TAX OK OPIUM HANDLERS
Special Act of Congress Levying One

Dollar a Tear Becomes Op-

erative March 1

By an act passed by Congress on De-
cember 17, 1914, a special tax of one
dollar per year has been imposed upon
all persons who produce, import, manu-
facture, compound, deal in, dispense,
sell, distribute or give away opium or
cocoa leaves, their salts, derivatives or
preparation. The word "person'' is de-
fined to mean a partnership, associa-
tion, company or corporation, as well
as a natural person.

The act becomes operative on March
1, 1915, and the tax must toe paid at
that time for the four months ending
June 30, 1915, the amount being 34
cents. On or before July 1, 1915,
ami each year thereafter the tax of
one dollar will be required to be paid
to eover the ensuing year.

In addition to the registration and
payment of the $1 tax, as indicated
above, it will be unlawful for any one
so registered to dispose of any of the
drugs named except upon the written
order of the purchaser. These orders
are provided by the government and
sold at the rate of J1 per hundred. The
order blanks will be stamped with the
name of the person who buys them,
and cannot be used by any one else.
Exceptions to these requirements are
allowed in the cases of physicians,
dentists and veterinary surgeons regis-
tered under the act who U3e any of the
drugs in their regular practice, and
they must keep a record of the name
and address of each such patient and
the quantity used. Also a prescription
of the physician, dentist or veterinary
surgeon may be accepted by the seller
of the drugs. The drugs can also be
sold to any official of the United
States or State, acting in his official ca-
pacity, for use in the pnblic service.

All orders and prescriptions are re-
quired to be kept for two years in such
manner as to be readily examined by
any official of the State or United
States.

, This act, it will be seen, has been
passed in order to regulate the traffic in
these noxious drugs, rather than to pro-
vide revenue. Its provisions are man-

datory and must be complied with un-

der a penalty of a fine of not more

than f2,000 or imprisonment for not

more than five years, or both, in the
discretion of the court.

Druggists, physicians, dentists, vet-

erinary surgeons are the ones particu-
larly called upon to comply with this
law _ ...

Persons liable to this tax in the

Ninth internal revenue district of
(Pennsylvania will register with Fred
C. Ki'rkendall, collector, at Lancaster.

HOME OF FRIENDLESS GIFTS

Donations Recently Received by Worthy
Charitable Institution

The following donations were thank-
fully received' at the Home of the
Friendless:

Pudding, Mr. Hansler; candy, Mrs.
Joshua W. Sfoarpe, Chamberfrtmrg; four
dozen of oranges, a friend; turkey,
Mrs. E. C. Kuirkel; crate of oranges,
Mrs. William Metzger; chickens, Misa
Mary Mitchell; 25 pounds of sugar,
Mrs. Anna Doehne; crate of oranges,
Mrs. William Haines; 32 loaves of
bread and rolls, Harrishurg Baking
Company; a barrel of flour, John Hof-
er; $lO, James W. Barker; S2O, Attor-
ney Lewiis W. Neiffer; ice cream. Mrs.
Se.happ; 4 cakes, a friend; crate of
oranges, Mrs. A. J. Dull; donation of
medicine for December, John Cotterell;
butter, John Kreamer; turkey, Miss
Jennie Dull; go'ldesn text books for all,
Miss liydia A. Tomev; calendars for
ail, Mrs. Jacofbs; a small basket of
fruit cakes, canidy, pop corn, an apron
for the old ladies and handkerchiefs
for the girls, Kings' Daughters of the
Grace M. E. church.

Recent events at the home included
singing by tihe boys and girls of the
Sunday school class, taught by Miss
Dumm, of the Evangelical church; sing-
ing by the Junior League of the Fifth
Street M. E. church and an interesting
talk by Attorney Neiffer ou his travels
and the display of pictures of the
places he visited.

Woman Buried As She Directed
Allentown, Jan. 27.?The will of

Emma Miller, of this city, who died a
few days ago, was probated yesterday.
It had ibeen opened right after her
death, and her instructions were com-
plied with that she have a white shroud
that her hair be plaited into two
braids with a parting in the middle
and that she be buried in a white cof-
fin, wearing white stockings, but not
shoes or slippers. With the exception
of S2OO for funeral expenses, the es-
tate goes to her mother and children.

Epidemic of Typhoid Fever
Weaverland, Jan. 27.?There is an

epidemic of typhoid fever in this sec-
tion of the county and it is rapidly
spreading. The outbreak is believed
to have started from impure drinking
water. There are nine victims in one
family at the home of Jacob Y. Yeller.
Samples of the water are undergoing
tasts and the county medical director,
lA. Mowery, has charge of the affair.

Was Long 111 With Nervous Trouble
Abbeyville, Jan. 27.?John Brenner,

40 years old, died yesterday from ner-
vous trouble after an illness of seven
years. He was a butcher by trade. He
was a member of the Sacred Heart
church of Ijancaster and a number of
societies. His parents, widow, two
sons and two brothers, one residing in
Harrisburg, survive.

Omega
Oil

Rheumatism
and Lumbago
If you suffer from Rheumatism or

Lumbago, rub the aching parts with
Omega Oil, then soak a piece of flan-
nel with the Oil, lay it on the place
that hurts and cover with dry flannel.
This simple treatment has brought
nights of peaceful rest to people who
have suffered atonies. Trialbottle ioc.

What Thin Folks Should
Do to Gain Weight

Physician's Advice for Thin, Unde-
veloped Men and Women

Thousands of people suffer from ex-
<'essive thinness, weak nerves and feeble
stomachs who, having tried advertised
flesh-makers, food-fads, physical culture
stunts aud rub-on creams, resign them-
selves to life long skinniness and think
nothing will make them fat. Yet their
case is not hopeless. A recently discov-
ered regenerative force makes fat grow
after years of thinness, and is also un-
equaled for repairing the waste of sick-
uess or faulty digestion aud for
strengthening the nerves. This remark-
able discovery is called Sargol. Si*
strength-giving, fat-producing elements
of acknowledged nierit have been com-
bined in this peerless preparation,
which is endorsed by eminent physicians
and used by prominent people every-
where. It is absolutely harmless, in-
expensive and efficient.

A month's systematic use of Sargol
should produce flesh and strength by
correcting faults of digestion and by
supplying highly concentrated fats to
the blood. Increased nourishment is
obtained from the food eaten, aud the
additional fats that thin people need
are provided. G. A. Gorgas aud otherleading druggists supply Sargol and say
there is a large demand for it.

While this new preparation has given
splendid results as a nerve-tonic and vi-
ta lizer, it should not be used by nervous
people unless they wish to gain at least
ten pounds of flesh.?Adv.

FILE INC6MBJAX RETURNS
Collector Must Have Them by March

1, or Unlucky Rich Must
Pay a Penalty

For the information and guidance of
corporations, individuals and withhold-ing agents who are obliged to tile in-
come tax returns, Revenue Collector
Fred C. Kirkendall to-day called atten-
tion to the following requirements:

A return must be filed by every per
son who had a net income of $3,000 orover for the calendar year 1914.

failure by an individual, or a cor-poration whose return of annual net in-come is based on the calendar year, tohie a return on or before March 1 sub-jects them to an additional tax of 00per cent, and makes them liable to apenalty of not less than S2O nor more
than SI,OOO.

The taxpayer should not wait utr.ilthe last week, when, through inadvert-ence or oversight, he may fail to tiiahis return ou time and thus subject
himsell to additional taxes and penal-
ties.

Persons against whom tax has been
withheld from salaries, rent or any oth-
er form of income have the right to
Jile, either with the withholding agent
or the revenue collector form 1008,
claiming deductions and refund. This
form must be filed not later than 30
days prior to March 1 and the Annual
returns of withholding agents should,
therefore, not be filed until after Janu-
ary 29. Such returns must, however,
be filed on or before March 1.

After the filing by the individual of
form 1008 the withholding agent will
return to him all tax withheld, except,
on the amount of incAme in excess of
the deductions and exemptions claimed.

Information required in connection
with the preparation and tiling of in-
come tax returns will be furnished upon
application therefor, either in writing
or in response to personal inquiry, at
the internal revenue office in Lancaster.

Farmer Badly Injured
Elizabethtown, Jan. 27. ?John Ba-

ker, residing near town, was badly in
jured yesterday while working in the
overden of his barn, falling to tho
ground, a distance of twelve feet. His
right arm was broken and he was in-
jured internally.

Retired Marble Dealer Dies

Elizabethtown, Jan. 27. ?Jacob
Coble, 77 years old, a retired marble
dealer and designer, died Monday night
from a complication of diseases. He was
a member of the Catholic church ami
leaves four children and a number of
grandchildren.

Plasters
FOR ALL

Purposes
Belladonna
Belladonna and Capsicum
Blister-Can tharides
Breast
Capsicum
Cough
Kidney
Pleurisy
Rheumatic
Toothache

I Adhesive
James (Double-faced for

toupee)
Mustard

and many other special plasters in
our stock.

Forney's Drug Store
436 MARKET STREET

???????

4 Cans o
Less

An institution in this city had
been using a certain grade of buck-
wheat coai in its steam heating
plant, and daily 10 cans of ashes
were taken from the furnace.

Then Kelley's Nanticoke Buck-
wheat was tried with the result
that only 6 cans of ashes
had to be removed.

This demonstrates the superior
heating efficiency of Kelley's Buck-
wheat?more heat and less ashes,
because it's all pure coal.

H. M. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

4


